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Dear Sir / Madam:

With reference to your application for accreditation of the following programme(s) and the Expert

Committee visit to your institution, the report of the visiting team was considered by the

Engineering Accreditation Committee and subsequently by the National board of Accreditation in

its rneeting held on 10-02-2009. Based on the recommendations of the Board, I am pleased to

communicate the Accreditation Status of the following programme(s) of your institution.

st.
No.

Name of Programme(s) Accreditation
Status

Period of validity
w.e.f. 10.02.2009

I BE Electronics & Instrumentation Ensg. Accred ted 3 years .

2. B. Tech. Information Technolbsy Accred ted 3 years :
{ BE CivilEnse. Accred ted 3 years
4. BE Mechanical Ensg. Accred ted 3 years
5. BE Flectrical & Electronics Engs. Accred ted 3 years
6. BE Electronics & Communication Enge. Accredited 3 years
7. ME Structural Enss. Accred teu 3 vears
8. BE Production Enss. Not Accredited

(Total number of programmes Accredited vide this letter- Seven and Not Accredited - One)

The Accreditation status awarded to the above programmes of your institution does not

imply accreditation to the College/Institution as a whole. Complete name of the Programme(s)

Accredited and its period of validity, as rvell as the date from which the award is effective, should

be quoted unambiguously whenever and wherever it is used. The accreditation status of the above

pro$rammes is subject to periodic review by the NBA Secretariat and will be changed if major

deficiencies are identified on surveillance. You are also requested to comply with the mandatory

disclosure of pertinent information as per the proforma available in ttie AICTE website with

rcspect to accredited progranrnres of your instittrtion. Thesame infornration should also appear in

the website and information bulletin of your institution clearly indicating the clate of publication of

Contd......2
the same.
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'FINAI- REPO}T]- O]\ THE RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE VISITINGT'EAM FOR ACCREDITATION OF EIGHT 
- 

PNOCNAMMESI]'EQUESTED BY THE GOVERNMENT COLLEGE OFTECHNOLOGY, COIMBATORE. 
r vvL

(Prepcn.ed 14, prqf, D lr Singh)

!i :rcciitir c .S u nr nt ?t r,'.

lhe Govet'nnrent college of Technology applied fbr accreditation of itsacademic progralnmes. NBA decidecl to .Lnria"r one postgradr-rate and seven
'rrlclergraduate 

';;'ogratrlmes for accreditatr<-,' and consttutea a visiting Teamtr itll Prolt'sso. D'v'Singh as its chairnran for the evaluation o1- the ei_e5tacatletrlic llrclgrall'llres. The conrposition of the Expert Teanr is -gi'en irr theArtna'uurc /' r'i'hicl.:lo.*t the progran'lnres assi-enecl to its prelr-lber-s a^cl also tlreadditio'ai responsibilities 1in itatic; assigned tI thern by the chai'rran of theTeatrl' The procedure fbllowed fo. t't . .uu'iruiion of the progra''es co'fornrecJto tlrat prescribed irr the Manual of Accreclitation. ,4r,te-vun 2 gi'es tlre r-rLrrli'e'o1'tlre 
Actirrities performed by the Tearr /clLrring the visit. TIre or,rtco're of t'ei'i s se :; s rr e' 1,-r i- t lr e c. i g h t pro grarr-lr e s i s c o m p i l ecl 
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accreclitatior-r for three years. The postgraduate prograrnme has aiso obtained a

qualit-l'ing score for accleditation for three years.

l.egend

Programme
Name of Programmei Number i

' i B.E. (Prr'rdr,rction Engineelinet PE)
B.b.. (Lilectronics and Instrumentation Eu
Il.'l ech. (lnlbnnation Technolog\.; IT

neelinc: CE
) B.E. (Mechanical

Structdral

I

B.E. (Electrical and Electronics E
B.E. (Electronics and Communication En : ECE
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On the r:equest of the Government College of Technology (GCT), Coimbatore,
NBA listed the follon'ing plogramnes for their assessmerrt fo1 accr.eclitatio':

B.[:. t Productiorr Engirreerin-u: pE 
)

i:1. L.,. ( E I ectron i cs ancl I rrstrurrrrerrtat i ou Errgineering; EI E )
B.l-eclr. i Infbrmatior-r Technology; IT)
B.E. (Civil Engineering; CE)
B.E. (Mechanical Engineering; ME)
B.E. (Electrical and Electronics Engineering; EEE)
B.E. tFlectronics and Communication Engineering; ECE)
M.E. (Structural Engineering; SE)

A Visiting Tearn of fifteen expeft members and a Chairrnan, Annexure l, was
cottstituted to visit the College in Coimbatore. The Visiting Tearl of Erzaluators
can'ied out thc evaluation u,orl< on Septerlber )6, ?7, 28, 2008. No Geperal. f-r alLliltol' uits lbrnrallt,.apl:roiptecl. 'I-lre C[ail.ltlzllt got yoluptar.r, [elp jl.or1 sopre-l'eitttt 

tttuttibet's lirl tlrc taslis prescribccl lilr Ceneral EralLlertol'itr tlroi\'i3pual.' -l'he Governrrterrt College of'Technologl, (GCT) u,as establishecl 1as Art6Lrr-
L.lope C"'ollege of-Techrrolo-uy) irr 1945. It has a car11l1rs of 4-5 l1a apcl 6as la'cl
aVailable lbl clevelolltletrt atrc'l expansion o1'the Departrrrents. Sopre aclditionnl
space fbr the Civil En-eineeritr-u. Departmenl is bein-q bLrilt. Cetting ilrlcls ji6irr
tlre Stlrte CoVet'trt-ttent fbr consuLlctiorr ol' br-rilcting space seeurs Lo bc a lops
drar\'u plocess. Proposals are being prepared toL UuitAing spaces in IT ald ECS
Departrnents.

The Collegc ol'fers nine r-rndelgraclLrale prograrnnres leacling to I].E. cleqr-r'e i6
Ertgilleeringr 'l-echrlcllogy and eleven postgraclLrate prugru,lr,ues leadi'g to V.f .

cleglec. Eigirr B.E. progran.ules ancl ontj, fir,e of the M.E. progranlres are

'\lC'l"lj appt'ovecl. lrour o1'the unclelgra.durate de-eree progranrlres wefe
accredited fbr three years (Annexure 3) in 2005 and are dure for renewal of
accreditatiorl. The College applied for accreditation of seven of its nine

' Ltttdet'graclLtate pl'ogranures and one of its M.E. pro-qranrres. All tlie
Itnclel'g|adLlale pl'ogi'al11tl1es, u'ith fbur'),€ar cJuratiotr, have an irrtal<e ol'60 each.
GC"l- l'Lrrrs an under-{racluate pro-s:rau'une in Inclustrial Biotechnologl, (lBT),
which is not AIC'f approved. The placement of iBT gradurates is.o,npu,-atiyely
poor in cotlrparison to that of other prograrnllles. GCT also runs foLLr" evenipg
prograllllttes (Civil, EEE, Mech E ancl ECE) for part-tirne B.E. degree, also with-
intal<e of 60 ill each. The acaclemic results of part-time stuclents ar-e rather.poor..
I'lre 1l|cllllc ol'pal't-tittte lll'o-qranrnes rs not encouragi6g. I'irc sLLrclepts ar.e rr.t
clltl-r' cotrlrltittecl zlttcl atre ttot regular irr atterrcling the eue,riiru cl6sses arncl clcli'_e
th ei r' ( tLlLor.ial ) :rssi_ennrents.

CICT ltas clcretr postgt'aciuate lrroqr^an.lnres: three of therr \\'ere star.tecl irr lc)70s
(begirrnirrg l()7 l), tltree irr 1980s. lbrrr in 2001 ancl the last one in 1997. ()rrlr
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fbr-rr oi' these progranln-les, ( 1 ) Computer Science and Engileering, (2):,+

,,+-t' l:tlr tl'otrtlrental Engineerin-e, (3) En-eineerin_e Design and (+; Strr,.triui
,,..it- l']t:'l]t',''r19. 

are approved b1'AICTE. The remainirrg seven are not approved by
!: AIC I El thel'' were ir-rhelited fr-om Anna University Chennai. Or,rt oi tire fbur'' - AICTE approved M.E. prograffrlnes, only one was accepted by NBA for

consi derat iorr of accred itation.

Beina' a Coverntrrent College unciel the control of the State .Governnrent, the
hierarchY of govenlance rests in the State Government, Chief Milister
clouinrlards. In this hierar:chy, at the college level, GCT has a Board of
Governors of ivhich the Director of the Technical Education is the e*-offi.io
Chail'rnan. Other metnbers of the Board include two fi'om industry, two Headsof other Institutions in Tarnilnadu, Southern Regional Officei of AICTE,
Re-qistrar Anna University CBE and trvo Professols of GCT; the principal GCT
is the ex-ofllcio Meruber Secretary of the Boarcl. The Board of Governors wase)*FY-reW-f ffiart-lTa.f -iTsfi r--Tf ti1edfi ngonry*
ia'hiclr the Chairrrlan of the Boarcl cor-rlcl not attend. In tliis first nreeti'g the
Boarcl apll'oved the cortrposition of the Acaclerrric Coupcil ald of t6e 

'arioursCotrrtltittet's atrcl also their fr-rnctions. The functions are gir,en in Anttc-vure 4.'l-lrc 
lltlar-cl tlteets e\ cl'\ t\\'o nronths. CCT. as ar (ior'.-rnnrenl Cclllege. is Lrrrclertlie collll'ol ol- the [)it'e'ctor-atc'oj- l-c-chnical Eclr-rcatiop ior acl'tirtistrali'e

tlortitot'ing'1-he rect'Liitments o1-the LectLrrer at the entry level are clo'e b1,tlre
Teacher Recruitment Boald of the State Government tluough rvritte' tests a'clittten'ieu'. I-he ministerial statf is recruited by the State publjc Ser'ice
Cotrrtlissioll. The College recruits technical and service staff throu,gS tlie State
Errrltl oyrn ent Exchange.

lip to 1981, the College \vas af-illratecl to N4acli'as Uliyersit),. lp l9g2 the
affiliation moved to Bharthiar University-, ln 2001 the college got affiliatecl to
Artna IlniVersity Clrennai. GCT,o,u, u..&decl full acadernic antonoml, i' 19g7,rvhiclr was extelrcled in 1992 for 5 years. In Januar'-v 2001, the Colle.ge got
irll'rlialed to Atrna University Chennai. Fronr ?001 the afflliation is tr-ansiri'g toAtttta [.lniVelsit)'Cointbatoru'rvith lvhich the First aricl Second year UG anc] the
PG courses are affiliated presently. The Anna University CoimbatoLe (AUC) isptesently taking shape and the affiliation of GCT will be fully rvith AUC. GC1r'r'ill arlso netJ lbrrnally the gl'ant of Acaciemic Autononry by the pL.w
L-lrr irzers it),.

J-lre antrtral irrtal<e of students in GCT is 551. Practically all the seats are frileclLrP; tlre cr-rt-off level in admission is quite high. Of the current total enrollr'ent
)'110 of the sluclents, the Co]lege l-ras 1589 b-oys and 82 I giris, giving a gcl,clgettcle| r-atio o1' 1.9:1. CCl- hars nracle provisions for counselirr-9 ancl -quriclarce tcr
stLtcletrts Eaclr Class lras a Farcultr,r'\dr''sor'. l-he Coll.g. l-ro, a placer.ert
O1ficer ii lrcl alscl proi'ides career coLrnselirrs arrcl a Cener.al Corrrrselclr. to
eoolcli rrutc thc \\,or.ti.
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,** 'l'lie total strength of tire f-aculty teachers is 94 (Professors 9; Assistant

€ Prof-essols 19; Lecturers 66; Ratio 1:2.1:7.3). The avelage age of Professors is

F 51.3. of Assistant Prot-essors 47.1, and of Lecturers 34.6 years. The student-
i t"achel ratio is ?4:1. Accordins to AICTE norms of l5:l of this latio, GCT is

shorl ot- f7"g1t,-'.ichers. The sholfge of teachers is a maior hanclicap of GCT. The
total rrurlber of sLlpport staff in GCT is 345 rvhich means that the facrllty- non-
teaching stafTlatio is | .3.7

GCT receives its grants, which are released by the Government TreasLlry.

UsLrally the College receives 70 to 80% of the requirernents plojected in the
Annual Br"rdget finalized by the Board of Governors. Since 2007-08, the State

Gover-nrlent has allorved the College to letain its generated revenue (student
fees, consultancy, trairring pl'ogramrnes, testing, etc.) in the Developrnent Fund.
A flve member Developrnent Committee chaired by the Principal decides the

allocatiorrs fronr the Developrnent Fund, rvhich in 2007-08 stood at Rs. 1.1

Crot'e.

" Scri iec I{ulc:; lor'lircultl' ancl stall'rl'L' ils prc-scribecl b1'the State Covertttttettt,
'inclr-rclin-u leave rr.rles arrd retirenteut benelits. 

-l'he faculty posts are transf-erable
'' to other Colleges in Tarlilnaclu. Departruent/ Prograrnnres eire lacing slrortage of

facultr'. [:r'en tlrough there is a standing G.O. (t.'\o.305) clated l8-7-2000 of the

l'anrilrlrclrr Corernnrerrt rihich pror,ides that Career Ach'attcentent Scheutc [re

implc'rlented scrupulours b1, the Director of Technical Edr-rcatiorr. tlre Cr'lllege
hits inel'lictire inrplenrentation o1'ploltrotion policies. Protrtotious arc clelalccl
due to lack of initiative in Technical Education Department. The elJbrts rnade

by tl-re College to pursue the matter with the concerned Governnrent
Depar-tnrent. itave pr',rved too I'eeble to orrercr)me buleaucralic forrtralities and

proceclr-rres. A nruch ll-)ore seriours altd sustained ellbrt is to be nracle u,ith the

Cover-nrlerrt fbl recnritnrerrt of teachirrgr.statl-. Since the staff is transf'erable
under Covernnient ser'vice, a holistic s6lution is required to deal n,ith the

problem of- sholtage of faculty. Steps on priority ar9 needed to recn-rit tacLrlty

u,ith PhD and M.E. qr"ralifications at Ptofessor and Associate Professor levels.

, T'lris rl'ill errharrce the research profile of GCT. Higher educatiorr avenues tbr
CC'f lTrcultt'throLrgh QIP scherlte are not arrailable. although teachin-i:, stalf 1j'onr

other irrstitrrticlns can pursLre postgraclLrate studies in GCT.

The regular budgetary allocations fbr f-aculty for in-hose R&D are very snrall.
The research publications of the facuity are inadequate. l"he procedure for the

factilty to attend corrferences abroad needs to be simplified. Tl-re nonlal non-
t'ecut't'ittq brrrlgct is bv arrcl Iarge,,g1''r, iltzrdecli,rate. GC'I'gc)i a gt"unt rrr.tcicr"l'LrQII'}

u,hich erraLrlecl the C'ollege tcl bLl1, y1s11, equiprnenL 1'or"scvclal labolafolies.']-he
( entral Workshop ttrcility is goocl arrcl it has sevelal spcc'ial pLrr"posc rloclerrr
tnachines.

Neu, r-eclr-ritrlent of non-teaching staff u,as banned bv tlte State Gclverrrnrent. ln
r ieu' o1'deplc'teci stren{rtlr of the 11q11-teachirrg stafl-. tlris ban rvas lillucl reL:cntlr
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-F:;-{- irr 2007-u8' The non-teaching stalt rir<e tire f-acurty, is also sta-enati'g;f"+" lll'aclllatic pr-oilrolio'al poiicies fbr thern ur. ,..quired. 
-Mor-e 

irnporta'tly, the*
ui+' promottotral policies should 

.be - implemented. Trairrin-q prograprrxes for
;*lffil- 

the knorvledge ancl skills of non-teaching Jaff needs priority

In getreral' beca.rse GCT is an old established Government college arrd tuitionf-ees are tloclerate, colrularatiVely brighter students take admission in variouscoLrrses of study and in all the ptogrJn roes their acade'ric results are by a'dlarge good' GCT has a good plu."ni.nt ,=.ora which is also a factor to attractgood students' GcT acquired acade'iic *ono,oy in 19g7. The autono'ry givesto tlte c''ollege rhe oppoitunity'to conti'ually up-erade a'd r,rpdate its syllabi; thisacti'it)'Ireeds to be'italized. GcT is aftiliated to Anna Uni'ersity and u,asgiven its AutonolnoLls status by Amra unive.slty chennai. An Allna UniversityCoi'rbatore (AUC) is bei'g pr;r*tl;; 
""ri"Ufirfr"d 

and with the establishr,ent ofA'na U'iversity at coilnb-utor., GCT would need the grant of Ar-rtonor.lolls
r statlls bv the neu, Unirrer.sit),

=l'hc ('ollcuc c'tlstrl'es 90 t'clt'l..irrg cln.,s in a Ser,e.ster-. A college cale'dar.is1'rt''r icic'cl to etrclt stLtclerrt in the bJ-uirrrrirrg o1' trre Se'lester. A s'sterr o1.obtai'ing the rcedbacl< f'orn stuclents a1 the encl of trre sernester arcr its fbrorv-Itp actiot'ts is i' position. Tire rn,ei-ehtag.;;r; acade'ric pe'fbrr'ance e'aruatiorro1-stltdelrts is 20% fbr courseworl< a'ct-80 o/o fot'the end Se'rester exar'irratio,.Tlris is cLr'r'entr' beirrg crrangecl to 25%o and l0%or.especti'erv.
Ab0trt 9Oo4 sttldents are f.ont or-rt of tourn. The total number of stucle'ts lii,irrg i'Hostels is ?024 184%) complising l3rq ts3/.t boys and 705 (86%) gir.ls. Manyl'oo',s al'e 3-' 4- seatecl' In Girls Hostel,'l'oor,.'s are up to 6- seated. The Hostelfacilities clo rleed itllpt'ovetrtents. par-ticrrla|ly those which lioLrse the Irir.st iincJSecond year. stuc{ents.

Facilities at'e 1:ro'iclecl to sturclerrts fu,' ...,r1.',,-ar a'cr extra-cu'.ucurar. acti'itiestltt'.rrglr rt ['itt'r'itt't rtttcl t)ebatir-9 S.cie,i,, iig Coile-eiate crurb ancr crubs ofComputer, -Energy, Science and Arts. CCf tus NSS and NCC activities. GCT' ltas good facility for gantes and sport, *t'rot, i, lool<ed after by the Depart'rentof physical Educatiorr. -I--'-" Yvrrrurr

Central Facilities

l. Conrputer Centre
Tlre college Computer centre has been upgracled under TEQIP rvitlr a lar.geItrttltbet' of clesl<-toP PCls. T-lre (- 

",rt.'ri'hc.rrvever., dre:s ,.1 rral,e ai.r;,'s1-rccictlizecl/ sJrecial 1rr-rr'1:ose Soltri,ari" ;1i,. #l;;;;',-';',';;.,, arrcr ar'airabrettrttclt be-r'.rtcl ofllce ltoLtt's. No lrrll tirrc stafT is ar.,ailabie ior.sLrppor.t ofcottlpr-ttet'centt'e set'vices. The Irrtel.u.r t,u,-,.lrviclth is 2Mbps liorI BSNi.; itneeds r-rpg'adatio' ancr extensio, to st.rcient irosters.
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Discussions \ /ere held witir
Pr-o1'. li. Rarrjitlr Kr-rmar- ancl
Discussions \ ier-e also helcl
Itathi arrcl N4r. C. Charlu.

2. Language taboratory
The Langr'rage Laboratory is well equipped and is extensively used for all the
academic programmes in both the Semesters. The focus of the laboratory.is
oll collllllLrnication sl<ills in English Lan-eua-ee; diction, fluency, articulat.ion,
con\rersation, oral presentation and rvriting. TeEIp supporl has helped in
establishing good facility and services of the Languug. Laboratory. The
Laboratory has some useful Softwares to achieve flu.ncy in the langua,ee.
GCT has signed a MOU with the British Council, rvhich gives useful input,
a'd good sr-rpport i' learnirrg the English la'guage skills.
l)iscrrssiolls \\rel'e helcl u'ith Prol'essor ln-char-ee Prof'. Anbazhagar Vijay ancl
lvll'. Annadural.

3. Central Library
The|c is ir sltortage o1-stalTancl also o1-space. The Library'tinrin_us ar.e ratlrer
lirtrite'cl. i\4orc te.rt-boolis ncecl to be adclecl. f'lie Libra,-j. l-,u, cl'rpLrrer.izecl
tlle issLte ltncl retttrlt ol- boolis to tlrc' Lrsers and maintain-s a corrpLrter log o1'
those u'ho visit tlie Librar',v. Dr-rring the exanrination periocl, lior-r.s of t5e
readirrg space facility ar.e extended.

A Digiteil Library was establishecl with TEQIP -erant. Ir pr.eseltly has lg
Corlrpr'rters.64 Bool< CDs and 350.loLrrnal CDs ancl receir/es an aver-a.qe -50Visitot's clailr'.'.[-lre IssLre Sectjon reccii .--s an a\,crase oi'aboLrt 170 i,isit.r.:; 1rcr.cla;'atrcl the Refbretrce Section receivbs an average-of 150 visitors a clay.

4. Internet Facilities

CCT has a 2N4bps lease line ancl a corupLrter netu,orl< with l)bre optic
bacl<bone havirrg a banchviclth of SCH The lntelnet is accessible to all the
DePartrltents arrd to the Girls Hostel. The Colle-ee lias a website(]!lyu€qu!,]r) For e-learning GCT is connected to Anna University
Satellite Trair-ring Developrl"ni Programme facility, and networlcing rvit5
prenrier institutions and industries.

5. Other Facilities
( i('-l' ltlts a I)orr'el' Bacl<Lr1'r ol'a total capaciit' of 500 li\/./i (1n,o Lrpits ril' lli(j
ancl 125)' '['he cut'rent peal< clernancl ol-the Carlpr:s is 3-50 ](\/A.'{'Jre po\\,cr.
situratio. is therefbre clr,rite satisfhctory i' tlie campr-rs.The oprrr.lli1,l1 of-tlrc
pe\\iel' plant is qLrite good.

(l('l' ltrts -uoocl reltrogralllric facilirr'. rnr.clical lhcilitl,, barrli iaciliti,, a I.,osroi'llcc .rrcl n sniall lleet ol'i clriclcs (bLrscs l. car-s f ancl a ieep)

Professor In-charge Dr. D. Mang and other.staff,
Mr. I',. Patara.i at the Central Cornpr-iter Centre.
u'itli Irrternet staff. Dr. T. Purr-rsotharran. Ms. S.

i!-
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Summary of the Assessment and Evaluation of Programmes

Fot'n-t tlie general feedback forrn the mernbers of the Visiting Tearn who did the
assesslllent of the eight llrogranlltes, the following progranrme-wise summary
has beer-r prepared by the Chairman.

Programme I
B,E.; Pr.oduction Engineering (pE)
'fhls progralnme was started in 1978. ln the beginning, the progralnrle was parr
of the Mechanical Engineering Department. The separate Department of
Production Engineering was established in 2003.

The R&D activity in the Department is more or less non-existent. Faculty
shoLrlcl 1ql<e r-rp R&D activ'ities and should give priolity to publishing their
research in good .iour'nals.

;A nrttrtL-lc'r ol' eqr-ripment in the laboratolies is cll,sfunctional u,hicli occLrpy

'r'aluable labtlratory space. Neu, machirrery, equipment and softu,are have not
been acquired.

Many elective subjects listed in the syllabi are actllally not oft-erecl dLre to
slrorta_ee of facLrlty, No teachin_q aids are r,rsed and teachirrg methods ar,e old ancl
traditional. Sttrclents are not proviclecl ri,iih nianr,rals in the Laboratory.

Students rreed to be encouragecl to take live projects relevant to industries and
where poss.ible, write papers. The Depaftment.should have a project laboratory
to pr-cserve selected student projects.

Tlie expet-t tletlbet's of the Visiting Team for the proglarnrle interactecl with
Dr. Nl. Arr-tlat'arsu, HOD and thcLrlty hrembers, Mr. S. Shivakr-rrlar, Mr.
Narrclatl<r-rtttar, Mr. S. Gopi and Mr'. S.S. Moorthy and also sortre supporting staff.

The Progralrllne Team mernbers visited Machine Shop, Carpentry Shop, Fitting
Shop, Foundry Shop, Welding Shop and Sheet Metal Shop to inspect the Shop
facilities and also visited Metrology, CAD, CAM, and Sirnulation Laboratories.

Programme 2

8.E., Electronics and Instrumentation Engineering (EIE)

This progralnlle is l"un by the Electlical Engineering Departrnent. The
Deltartttrcttt also rLuls anothel fLrll time B.E. plograr.tlnte in Electrical arrd
f:lectronics Engineering and a part-tirle B.E. pl'ogrannre and trvcl M.E.
l)l'o.sl:tllr.ltttes. ihe BE (EIE) lll'ogrelnture is being n-rn quite satisfactorily. "fhere

ts, lrorvcvcl', il slrortage of facLtltl, dLre to u,hich an appt-eciable part of teaching
irr the pt'osl'al1-urie is done by the post-graduate studerrts. Of the six laculty
nretlrbers eat'tlat'l<ed for the progralrltre, one iras Ph.D. and flve irave M.Tech.



!f,|r:li;1,,,']nT,,j,o,I...t?13 ,l:.,,, ,arterrtion 
to. .R&D, sporrsored projecrs and

::j].":::lil:,I: Il: f:ll,i rras o,nry a ren, pubricatlo',,"#;;"',i'il'"',n',.:::
l,::j:,:,1' ^: : 

^ 

tf: 
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:ll:::::, and laborator.ies. Sonre, laboratories lr.'",r""r1A',
):ffiT::,;:lf:p=#";.,"Jiu'i#1ff ;['",ii,"LH:fl ,';",,j"" j::li:results and their placernents.

The expert members of the visiting Team interacted with prof.
Neelakarrta'' P'of. ! Ma'y, otr.". faculty members a'd staff asThey visited trre various Iatoratori.r 

"t:i'n.^o.or"r"."r,..
Programme 3

B.Teclr., Information Technology (IT)

P.N.
well as students.

This prograll-llrle was started irr 2001. The nurrlber of teachi'g staff is snrall butthe stafl'is cleclicarecl altcl rtrarry of the'r ha'e ph.D- The Departnrent has a gooclnumber 'of' stude'ts regist...d fo,- Pir D. u,ra.,. TEeIp, the Depart.rert .asacquired good eqr-rip'rent a'd software. The labor-atory space, horve'er. is' i'adequrate' IT is. a. fast expa'ding rr=. urt',--ro ,"op. has bee' 
'rade 

in fie' progratlnle tQ en'ich knowleclge oflturdents u"fono the course syllabi.
Tlre exlrert nreltrbetts of the \iisitirg Teanr for the programnre i'teracted rviththe head of the Departrtre't anclall tlie faculty mernbers, to name a few, Mr.s. s.Rathi' Mrs' J'c'M' Joyce Parnila, Dr. K. gharLurun and Dr. M.L. Vala'tha'.arrd also tlre other staff. The memu*r 

"lti,;fi;;".ie.i*,:uir-ing a'd DataStructure laboratory, Lll\ix ancl Graprti. irfo,atory, Integrated circuits a'dTelecotrr Laboratory ancl AI Laboratory as u,ell as the Depar.trrreirt Libr.ary.
Progranrnre 4

B.E., Civ.il Engineering (CB) [
Nearly 50% of the fbcrrlty has Ph.D. qualilications..others have registered fbr.Ph'D' The corrpurin-e racirities r." ;;;;. 

-ll["rni#;"#"ir.rr 
equipped.consulti'g ancl testi'g activities are good. ectivities ;ib;r;";;;* Educarionprogralllllles are also good' The program're will greatly benefit fi.om nrorecollaborations with inclustry ancl other 

-rrr1. 
ug.ncies. In-house R&D rvod< needstruch greater effort ancl faculty should ai,n aipubrications in refereed journal ofrepute i' I'dia a'cl abroad. Enirep'eneurship development neecls attention.'I'lie expe.t tnetlrbers of tlie Visiti.g Team assig'ed to the prograrnrne irteractedw'it' f-aculty 

're'rbers, 
prof. R Ero,.,gouun. i,.of. M.K. Saseethar-arr. Dr.. p.Peruttral' Dr" v'M' sha'thi, Dr. P.l). l{.u,nriraj and Dr. R. The'r,'zhi. .l-.hc

nletrbet's Visited st.engtlr ol'Materials, concrete,'soil Mecharrics, prr[rlic I-lealt.Fll-uittec'r'irrg' sLr'r'e),irrg, FI1,61,.o..,rics, Mocrers a'd Heav_v st'uctur.esJ irlr,r'lrt'r-ir,'s Tlrt ,rcrrlrer.s atr.., ,,i.,,.,i" u-," 
'''.,,,rr1ri,t., ' 'inJi,r. 

arrcl tlreDellar'trnerrt I _ i br-ar.t,.



Prtigranrrne 5

8.E., Mechanical Engineering (ME)
This is an- oif nlSsramnre:of GcT. Interaction of facr-rlty with i'dustries isItorvev'er' weak' There are several vacant faculty positionsl i., ir,. Deparlmer-rt.Tlie f-aculty neecls to be more u.tiu. ri-r.,lr.i"g^;il; projects a'dcr'rtlsuitattcy' The teaching process is satisfactoly, which is reflected by highpass percentage. The student placement record is quite satisfactory,
The tnernber oi^lrre visiting T',arn for the P.og.u,rr*" int"ru.,"a with Dr. M.Nataraja'" or".1f,"13*?{ta Dr. p.K. palani, Dr. K.S. A'rrithagadeswaran,Mr:' c' Sel'araj and Dr' M,-Rajendran (Head of Depaftrrre't). The nrembersvisited Dynarlics, Heat Transfel', r c e;gines, autorlobile, Metallurgy, AirMachinery, CAD/CAM, Instrumentation and Robotics i.aboratories and theworlcs,op' The Laboratories need better maintenance.

Progranrnre 6

. 8.E., Illcctrical ancl Electronics Engineering (EnE;
' Tlre fbcr'rlty is 

'rotivatecl a'cl declicated. However, pr-o'rotions are delayed,rvhich have resulted in stagnation. Altl-ro,rgh GcT reteivect TEQIp grant, thedei'eloprlrent atrdlhe manag"ement ut th. o.-puri,r..nt level are not qr-rite visible.I'lre ber-refit of TEQIP inprrts is yet to be fully realised fbr which nruch mofeinitiati'es of the 
'ranasement i, ";";;;."i 

1"""'

The uetrrbers:f-tl: visiting Tea'rJbr this programme interacted with prof-. p.Neelaka'tha'(HoD), Dr.DfMary, Ms. N. Narriedhai, Ms. L. Mercy and otrrerfacr-rlt1' nretrrbet's, l'lon-teachir-rg staff ancl stuclerrts. Tlre nrcirber.s rrisited arll tlrelaboi'ttt,i'it's 1i:lcct.ical Nlichires Labo'ato'y, vir.tLral Instr..r'entatio'Labo.ato.r" etc.), trre corrputer facirity 
",4 tn. frerrises.

Progranrnre 7

B.E., Electronics and Communication Engineering (ECE)
Tlris Departtletrt was started ir-r 1970-7I.In addition to the undergr-aduatep'og'arlrrrre i' ECE' fbr rvhich accreditatio' was r-equestecl by GCE, theDepart'rerrt .urrs r'o postgradr-rr; ;;;;;;;;;;., M.E. jappLi.J Erectronics)sitrce l9B0 a'cl M,E. lvlsl;ii'ce 2003. itr. B.E. pr.ogramne has both f,ll_tinreand part-tirle students with a total intal<e of 60 whereas the ir_rtake in the twoNI'E. prograrnmes is r B in each. in. n.partrnent ,rli1;pn5,to,1J*.u,rn.,.,'l'lrc intlti"c clLralit)' o1'stuclents is ve.y good and ali the seats ar.e llliecl urp. 

.I..e
acitclctt'tic' i'esrtlts ailcl placettretrr ol' -q,';.iuatirr-9 stLrc.rerts ar-e excelre'1. T-Eeli:sLtl-l;l.t't ltas errabled. the Depar'lr,e't to procLrre sorle ratest equip'rent a'dsoftu'at'e to r-rpgrade the uncler-e.a.l,-,ui. ancr postgr.aduate labor.ator.ies,1ra'tic,l.r'lt'the DSP;r'cl vLSI clesi-p:r-r labo.atories. Hou,errer., rrot 

'rr-rcrr 
el'brthas beerr'rade ro set L'tr re\v exper.irrients. tt is.t.ri,lu;j;';;::;'J,;; rre*,Disirar
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iitConrnlunication Laboratory and a'Ne.tworking,Laboratory or at least integr.ate a
-qood trLttttber of experittreltts otr.these sub;.cts into the existipg f-ufro,u"to,i.,
The l)ellartttrent has adequate space 1br' Laborator.ies, Class-.ooi11. a'd faculty
offlces, but the number of technical staff is inadequate.

The nurnbers of faculty tnembers is very inadequate: Many course-units are
tar-rght bv M.Tech. Students. The R&D activity needs sirengthening. The
pronrotional scopes for faculty are lirnited, which is rrot good-for pr-J'iding
motirlation. FacultV recl'ui1n.^nt tt required on priority, particularly at senior
lelels ,fres3ntli a non-Ph'D. faculty urember with no administr-ative experience
ts heading the DepartmOnt- A thorough overhauling of curricula and latoratory
experiments is required.

l'he expert melrbers of tlie Visiting Teanr fbl the Programrne interacted with
the Head of the Departrnent, and all tlre faculty arrcl also 6acl discurssions rvitlr
several stLlclents. The tretrt-rers Visitecl Electrorrics, Analo_e Cir-cuits, DSp, VLSI,
Micr'owzfv'e, Computer, Micl'oprocessor ancl lC Laboratories. The members also

'isited 
the Deparlineut:Library ancl the Seminar- Hall.

, Progranrme 8

M.8,, Str:uctur.al Engineering (M.E., S.E.)
'l lre. postgraclLrate M.E. pl'ogramute has been running since lgTL.It has 25
students on roll including parl-tirne studerets. The faculty teaching the course is
yo.Yng and qualified and takes keen interest on the developlrelt oistudents. T5e
syllabi of course units are quite good although some restir,rcturing of the syllabi
is required. The gradurating students are readily acceptecl by the inclustries and
o[|tc-t.crtr1lI|)1,,g'.'..I.heplaCeIl1eIltt.cctlt.clsa|.e\ie|.),goocl'

The expert meurbers of the Visiting Tearn assigned for this programme
irrteracted rvith the faculty, prof. R. Hlangovurr, br. p. perunral, Dr. p.D.
Artrrrrairaj, Mrs' S. Jayanath, Mr. P. Balasubrauraniurn, Dr. R. Therrnozhi, Dr.
J. Jayanthi. The rnenrbers visited the Soil Mechanics, Strength of Materials,
Concrete, MocJels, Hydraulics ancl Dynamics Laboratolies and also .rade arr
assessntetlt of the pepattrnent Library and Cornputer and Reprographic
facilities.

Departnrents of Physics, chemistry, Mathematics and English
The qr-ralifications and general qr-rality of faculty and of non-teac6i,g staf1, i'Physics, Cliemistry, Matliematics ancl English Depafturepts are reaso'ably
good, considering that their roles are plinrarily at tire r-rnder-gr.aclLrate IeveJ tciprovide supporting edr-rcation to stuclents of the engineering and techrrology
lll'oql'alnn.]eS. Physics and Chemistr-1, Deparlr-pepts have soocl r_rnclergraclLra"tl
Laboratories. The Plrysics Depaltrnent lras a total facirlty strengtS 

"; ;;;;.tltl'cc ,{ssist:trrt Pt'o[tssclr-s rYilh PhD nrrcl i,ir,r' L.u.ctrrrers (clrrc r,r ith plrD lnci Ilrr.ec,
rr ith N'lSc/ N4 Plril); tlie Dellarlnte nt has lro I)rofbssors. The C6e'rist11,
Departntertt has one Profbssor and one Assistant Profbssor with phD a'cl Ibrrr.



ffi;
ffi
ffi Lecturers witjr Mlci M phii. 

,,Th:.,yull"*."1:: Deparlrnent has o". .L.r:t--'$' Prof-essor ancl six tu.t".lr", utt witi, M;;;-M phil. The Department of English
g has otre Assistant p'oruuro. uno,ir'."-i"orur".s, all witrr IVIA/M p'il. Thefbc'lty is 

'ralci'g good ur" of fir. ,r.wri- r..ur.o La'guage laboratory. Tirere'+ are no special strengtJrs in these oupu,t,i.,iis wi,icir h^;t-;provide supportingbut verv important f,usi. i"u,.ning ;J;;;;ng in foundatio,i 
"ourr"r. GCT hasno Humanities/ Social Science A"ufty."

Closed Door Meetings (Summary of Response)
Meeting vvith parents (Septemb er 27,200g
'l-ire visiti.g Tea'l hacl u t..::i,lg with theparents of the stude'ts on Septe'rber27 ' 2008' About thirry parents had assernui.a r".,. the rneeting ir-r which only theparents and the visiti'g Teanr participatecl. The gerera.l ir-,pression t'at the
,XI':JL?"I::,: gol, flo'1.l i1.," pur.,'ts was trrar they ,"J.. reaso'abry satisfied witrrr ,ainrai,,.o ?i; 3[;"'":'1,;!;li",ltt J;[J:*;t",:, JiHi fiil:stude'ts and trre pru..,r.,rt ..ii"iiy'oi'rn. coilege. A sunrmary of trresuggestions 

'rade 
by the parents * 

" o"i;,r. not. is given blow.L Course colttents neecl revision2' 
ffi1,:ffirtJl:''o 

be innovative a'cl co'rrrr-r.ricarion sl<ilrs oi. srLrcrents neecl
3' The project worli shoulcl hav'e ulol'e lbcuis to provide practical ex.per.ie'ce.4' crassroom facility n..a, i,nprou.m*, 

".0 
rrore space:5' staff stag'ation iue to th. dou.,rr"r;;r;;ocedures needs to be roor<eci into6' PIacer,ent, be give,'r g,-"u,",-pr-rsrr by inviiing ,-,rol.e co'rlrarries.7 ' Sttrclcilis slioLtlcl bc glu.,'t p.orle'guicrzrrce arcJ car.eer.cor-rrseri'g.B' 

ffiT:i:il:l||l 
to'tn"' i'st and seco'{vear studenrs are not good and neecr

Nleeting with Alumni (Septemb er 27,2008)'I'he Visiting Team had
participated. The Alunrni
tireir alnranrater ancl were
Ali-rrnni macle suggestions
below:

a r'eeting witrr Alu'rni i' wrrich about 25 Arurn.igave a generar irnpression tr'tat they fe.rt u uonJlriu.,interested in the welfbr.e u,.d p-g,.ess of GCT. Thefor the benefit of the co,ege, irii.rr are su,orlr arized

I

]]ll lli]1,,::1,:::,1,:,:.;,lJl, o,.,,lni shourd be strengtrrenecr arrd the t,vo'l ltu.c shoLrlcl bc acleclLtafe l'clustr'-1,-lirstitLrte irter-ac1io' lor. *,lriclr stuclertplo.jccrs shoulcl also piay und u.tl". ,.ot..The coJlege srrouid hav. ";;;" channers fb. shari'g k'owrecrge witrrresear"ch and other acadentic institLrtions.
yiii 

Tll i.*::[1 r.i':::r, r,;",, l*'ti " or i enrecr rr a i,r i ng o f sruc{enrs,

:

I

I
J

I

l
1
J.

4.
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Cr>Lrrses u'ith practice orierrtation. suclr as ,porver.

in tlre undergradliate syllabi.
Systems' be girren space

6' Practicitrg Englneers should be associated to deliver ]ectures as supplerlent
to teaching. ,' , I 

.-- 
-

Feedbach from Students

3:,.:".:]ill,""ot:,r:io1 eafhled bv the Visiting Tearn form the floor resporse
]ll.t:-.lleetrng,.ivitli the.stud3rrts in u,hich about 50 students, mostly of finalylu't:/ere=pr.e:en!: wag- t.lrat they were generally huppy and satisfiecl with theirpursuits of higher efuclfiol in GcT. The views u.rd ,ugg.rtion, rn.o.;;'il;
students are suntmarizecl below:

Students lrointecl ourt the shorlage of facLrlty although a final year. ECE student
31inea 

' that 
{esnile_tlre 

shortage, tlre f-alLrlty is doing a gooct .job i' his
;rrcl-t{t'artttile' One,BE (Production Ertgineering) fllal yea1. si1,d.n,".^pr.rr.J
satisfaction on tlre conduct of tutorials. ,q- finat year B.E. (Mechar-rical
En-girreet'ing) stlfent sirggegted tJre n..J ror 

-stufent p,-o3.*, witlr stror_e' ir-rdustrial orientation A student pointecr out rhat the laboratorl, facilities in EEE\^/ere goocl. Stucl.ents generally expressed satisfbction *itr.'il" t-itrrury facilitiesatrd set'r'ice' althoLrgii they felt ilrat n-rore books should be added. Stude'tsappeared qLrite satisfiecl u,ith the placement efforts. rlade by GCT but asuggestion was rnade for irrstitutional prograrrlnes for personality develop're't.
The gerre|al opirrion was that facilities for campus intervierv, ,-l""i ir,pro'er-nent
and atthe same titrre, the class rootttrf-acilities also need improvenrents. Stucle'tssLlggestecl that Itrternet facilitl' shourlcl be enlarged ancl' colnectivity i' tlieFlostels be provicled. They seetlecl happy with the facilities fbr. sports and
-qanres, rrredical facilities and barrl<ing 1'acilitv on the carlpr:s.

Feedback from Non-teaching Staff r
The tletrrbers of the Non-teaching staff'who came for t.he rrreeti'g with t'eVisiting Teant, wel'e sornewhat reserved- in expressing their views. They,ho\\'et'el' pointecl or-rt that they,rvere not getting iu. oploftu'ities fbr ti'elypromotions and.they have very little opportunities for training to irnprove theirlcrrowleclge and ti.iltr. They g.rr",:ully expressed satisfaction with thematageme't of GCT and with thei. worki'g envirorunent.

Strength and Weaknesses of the Programnres Assessecl 2005 B'aluation
The fbllowing four undergraduate prograrrmes of GCT were accreclited byNBA in March 2005, each for a period oithr.ee year.s.

l. B.E. N4echarricirl Errgirreerirrg, (N4l:)
I B Ir. Crvil Errgineer-irrg, (('[)
3' R.tl. Elect'ical n'cl Illect.orics E'gi'ee-r'i'g, (EEE)l' Il.[. i-lcctt'ouie:; ancl CottttttLrnicat.ion Engineer.ing, (ECE)



The weakrresses of trrese pl'ogl'amrnes as cornrnunicated to GCTMarclr, 2005 ar.e suffunarized in Annexure J, T;;;;,";;,
*'eaknesses inde'tifred p'ogra*rne-\,ise in the list (")-;;i;.";;i
corrltror'I to th,e fuur'pio;! 1nes in the list (b) for ready refbrence.

2'<+.<

by NBA in
gives the

rveaknesses

The st'engths and w@1se,s in the eight programmes fls assessed by theVisiting Team ur" .o*plied:betow

Septenr ber 2008 Bvalurltion

Programnrel. . 
,

8.E., Production Enginiering (pE)
Str.engths

Although the trunrber of f-aculty rlembers is less than the nornrsp'escribea ur e,loc,fE, the. existin! facuity m.,nb.,s are we, quarifiecr.All the seats pre,fi.lled at the time-of adrnission.
Student leed-bacl< is taken regularly and analysed.
Keprographic facility is good.

(b) weaknessesr Areas of concer.n,,and rmprovements Neecred

] Facurltl'-srr-rc,errt 
'atio 

is rou, (r.fr\, acLrte tn",,^-. 
"i;;.;;;:'2' only uourinal buclgetary uilo.u,lo,m-;;;^';"rilable fbr R&D i' theDepartrrrent.

3' No acti'ities for spo'sored or consurta'cy projects. None are evenbeirrg consiclered.
4 ' No fhcLrrty rrrer,ber rras so far pLrbrisired a si'gre paper. i' aninter.rratiorra I iour.rral.
'i No i ciiitics. fbr learning beyonci tire sy]labus prescr.ibed by the_ affiliating University. t 

J'

6 Modern teaching nrethods and techniques need to be used in the class-rooms. :,,, Continr-ri'g education activities need augmentation.8. Better coverage of syllabi in the crass-riorn is needed; presentry 70 to7 5o/o is cover.ed.
9 ' Quality of assignments given to the students in the class neecls disti'ctirrrprovement.
l0' Qirality of tlre proJects carriecl out by students neecls i'pr.over'e't.I I' Sturde'ts shourlcl be ettcot-t.agecl to de'elop co'rputer culture as an

|J1,,hl'J, 
paft of trreir rear'irrg process. Thi u,i-d rirciritr, .r,o.-,r.t Lr.

l2' N1o.e bool<s are reclutit'ecl i'the Depa.t're't Libr.ar-y; pr.esertll, it existsonllr f g,- ltante sal<e.
I3' N4ore laboratory eqLripnrerrt ai'i needed to satisf'actorily 

'reet t,ereqr-rirerlents of the course.

(a)

I.

h
2.
.1

4.



ii

_Bl ^.
14' obsolescence,of equiprnent in laboratories and in the worl<shop neeclsto be rernoved.
1 < r. --.'rr' Dqulpment recently purchased (Foundry, welding, cAM Laboratory
1 . Snd,Metrolgg.V) 

should be more effectivety us.O.
f 
o. tnadequate laboratory space. - 

,

17. Nuniber of licensed ;ofi;u;e very inadequate.l8' 
:i:i:'|f;,il;.r" 

be 
'rorivated 

to have better perforrnance in co'rpetitive

Progranrnres 2

B'E.' Elcct'onics ant Instrunrentation Engineer-ing (EIE)

t.;]L

(a)

i.

a
1

A+.

5.

6.

7.

8

9.

(b)
I

?.

Strengths

The leadership in the departrrrent is good
ott:,^facylty 

l?r, Ph:D quarification a'd five have M.Tecrr.
3i.*T:tio1, which can be considered as f"-i;t gooct.
trLlc_qet rs adeguate.
Laborator.ies ai. very good and ivell equippecl.
Examination r.esult, ur= good. 

-- - 1--rr-""
Good inforrnation access t-acilitv.
A good nunrber of stucre'ts ca'y out harcrrvare projects.
Str-rderrt fbecl-bacl< system is in place
Placenterrt on graclrration is goocl.

weaknesses/Areas of concern a'cr Inrprovenrents Neecrecr
Faculty does not get pro'rotiorr opportu'ity resr-rrtin_e in ,,ug,*,;o,.,.FacLrltl' strength is rorr,. FacLrrti,-stLrcierl ratio is poor a'cr ,ot as per.AICTE llorllls' sanctio'.ed posts o1'o'e Professor and one Lecturer arelyirrgvacanttbralongtime, k 

.-----v' I

No R&D, Testing and Consultancy.

9nly a few publications in Journal. :

Postgraduate students are e'gaging theory and laboratory crasses.
Yunt teaching hours.are eirgaged ly invited and guest Lectures.Knowledge contents beyonJrilrubi-n.ed to u" i.-pro,r.d.Participation of irclustrils in stude't projects is to be imp.oved.Ertt'epreneurship crerrerop'rent neecrs rnore attentio'.
students should be encouraged to take cornpetitive exarli'ations inlarger nunrber.

3.
4.
5.

6.

8.

9.

r0.

I l. Class-r.oonts al.e sorler.r,haI cr.or.r,ctcrt.Il. l_abclr.lrtorics itr.c lrr-rursccl in :;lr..cls.
l 3. Skill Lrp-gracratior oi' tarertecl starl.srroLrrcr be i'pr.oi,ecr.
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Programnres 3

B.Tech., Information Technology (IT)
(a) Strengths

1' Qualified, excellent faculty, active and dedicated.?' Good motnentunr for exter:nally funded projects and collaborations.3' Good number of researcrr schoiars in the programrle.4. Good effort tbr teaching_learning planning.
-5. Digital crass-1.oor's and vicreo .*f"r.,-,."],-oo,r-,.6' Innovative class committee concepts with students participatio'.
(b) weal<nesses/Areas of concern ancl Impro'ements Needecl
l ' Nttnrber of f-aculty metlbers very low; Faculty-student ratio 

'er), 
poor..?. Caclre-r.atio not ;.itty implenrentecl.

3. Very low remuner,ation for guest tbculty.
4 ' Mo'e tuto.ials:are needed foi the ."urr. units.
: Weiglltage of B0%o for End-sen'rester Examination is too lar-ee.6' No initiatives to upgrade skilrs of suppor-t stafr-.
7 ' In abserrce of qualified technicians, unqualitiecl laboratory staff is r,rseclils teclrnicians
B. No regr_rlar R&D bLrdget fbr in_hor:se research.

Progranrnres 4

8.E., Civil Engineer"ing (CE)
(u)

1

2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.

(b)

l.
2.

-1 .

St rcngths

Facr'rlty qualiflcatio.s co'fb'uri.g to ArcTE nor'rs.
Faculty is dedicated and sincereyyoung and dyna*ric.
Continuing education progra,r,# actiJity i. g;";.
Consultancy/Testing is gooa. 

,I-eanring beyond prescribed syllabi is included in the colrrses
Academic results are good.
Placement is very good.
Good electr-ic power back_up.

we'l<nesses/Areas of concern ancr Impr"ovements Neecrecl
N, pr oper l1' clLraliriecr teachc'r' irr the a'eer oi'sr.rr-r,eyi'-q.
No firnds 1'or irr-hourse R&D.
J'h e f zr c ir i ty s lr oLr l cl or.gan i ze Sl,ntposi a/ Con i.er.en ces/ Wor.lislr ops/ aurcJSent i nal's tlror-e fi"ectuentlv.
op p.r'tLi' i t1, 1-o,' atte' ci i'! cor fere'ces abr-oacl is l acl<i rr-u,.
No pLrblicatio' i' i'terrratio'ar.joLrr'ars abroacr.
No slrorrsored pro.jects.
L'onsultancy in geotechnical enginecring is only of labor"ator.y testi'g,Tlre syllabi need r-rpdating.

4.

-).

6.

7.

6.
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More par-ticipation of and interaction with industry are required.
More site visits for the students need to be organised.
Development of entrepreneurship is lacking.
Collaboration with industry is weak in students project activity.
The question papel-s Shouid be more problenr-solving oriented.
A separate Highway Engineering Laboratory is required.

15. Library timings require extension beyond 6:00 P.M. and on liolidays.

Programmes 5

8.E., Mechanical Engineering (ME)
(a) Strcngths

I' Young and enthusiastic faculty keen on research and pursuing higher
educational qualifi cation.

2., Three post-gr:aduate programmes are run. by the Depar-trnent which
help the research ambience and research output.

3. A very well orgarrized Central Worksirop managecl by the Depar.tment
rvith a good number of special pulltose machines.

(bl weaknesses/Areas of concern and Improvements Needecl

l. A number o1'tacuity positiorrs have remaineci vacant fbr a lorr-a, period.
?. No consultancy arrd sponsored research.
3. lntelaction u'ith irrdr-rstrv is u,eak ancl rreecls n-rr-rch irrrprovenrent.
4. Prot-essional society activities by the faculty ancl students shoulcl be

enhanced
5. The non-recurring br_rdget allocated

its derrelollltlent.
to the Departnrent is too sniall fbr

6. l'he laboratory space is inadeqLrpte.

. 1. Many of the laboratories are olffashioned and require revamping.
8. The equipment and experimental set-ups in the laboratory are not

maintained properly.

Programmes 6

B.E., Electrical ancl Electronics Engineering (EEE)

(a) Strengths

I. Motivated and dedicated faculty.
2. Studer-rt intake is of good qr-rality.-1 

Strrderrt pr-o.jccts ar-c good.
4. Acaclent ic resu lts are _9oocl.5. l.al-rclrator')/ eqLtilttlent are lvell Lrtiliz.ecl

6. A good number of licensed Software is available.
7 ' Appreciable effbrls observed in conti'uing Education.
8. Allocated br-rdget is fully r,rtilizecl,
9. Adeqr"rate power bacl<up and good reprogl-aphic f'acility. .
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I 0. Placerrrent recorcl is satisfactory.

(b) weaknesseslAreas of concern'and rmprovements Needecr

1 . Faculty-student ratio is poor, shortage of faculty,
2. Prornotions are delayed, stagnation in career advancement.
3. Budget fdr in-house R&D is poor.
4. No sponsored ancl no testing arrd corrsultancy projects.
-5. Cadre ratio is not properly rlaintained.
6. Some irnpoftant theoretical subjects are taught by P.G. Stuclents,
7. Vacanci:es in non-teaching posts have not been fillecl up for the last

lllany years
B. P.orrotional policies for non-teachirrg staff are not clear.
9. No Diploma qualified supporting staff in the Laboratories.
I 0. Inadequate non-recurring budget.

Programnre 7'

8.E., Electronics ancl Contmunication Engineering (ECE)
(a) Strengths

I. Qr-ralified and dedicated teachers
2 Sevet'al teachers are acquiring higher qualifications ancl have reseai-cir

publications.
3. Teaching and leanrin_e process is gbodieflective.
4. Sturderrts intake is very good.
5. Student projects are rvell executed arld well nronitored.
6. Aclequate inil'astructufe, good laboratories which are well equripped

and rvell ntaintair"red.
I. Academic lesults are vel-v s.ood.
8. Placemenrs are u.ry good. 

" L

(b) weal<nesses/Areas of concern and Improvements Needed

i. lnad.equate number of faculty mernbers to handle one undergraduate
and two postgraduate prograulmes in the Depaftrnent.

2. No sponsored R&D projects.
3. Interaction vvith industries needs improvement.
4. Sturclent pro.iects rvith Hardrvare orientation neecl er'rcoLrragernelt.
5. Sr-rpport staff is stagnating; promotional avenlres are requirecl for ther1.

Progranrnre 8

N'I. 8., Stl"trctrr ral Iingineering (l)os{gracluate, SIi)
(a) S (r,engths

l. Dedicated yolulg and quralified fbculty
2. Good intal<e quality of students; neaily all the seats are filleci r-rp.

3. Good acaderrric perfonnance of the stuclents.


